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Crowell-Steaga- ll

Wedding Monday

O'Donnell's at 8:00 a. m.
Chamber of Commerce, noon at
O'Donnell's.
Rainbow for Girls.

Legion, Auxiliary
Hold Annual Dinner

Ninety members and euests at

J. T. Ayers Honored
At Family Reunion

J. T, Ayers was honor guest "at

Social Happenings
Tuesday Nov 20 Mistletoe Re- -The St. Patrick's Catholic

Church in Heppner was the scene tended the annual potluck dinnerthe annual Ayers family reunion oean caramon) at 2:00 d. m.

Coming Events

Friday Nov. 16 San Souci Re-.- ..

bekah lodge.
Saturday Nov. 17 Annual bazaar

and tea WSCS Methodist church
2 till 5 p.m.
Episcopal Parish dinner at 6:30
p. m.

Monday Nov.- - 19 Community
Chest klkc-of- f breakfast, at

sponsored by the American Leg-
ion and Auxiliarv at the Leeion Wednesday Nov.21 Union church

Monday at 10 a. m. of a beautiful
wedding when Miss June Steagall
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Steagall of Lexington became the

Leslie Grant Speaks
ToSoroptimistClub

Benefit Party Held
By Triple Link Club

service, Metnoaist church at
8:00 p. m.

Elks Dance at 9:30 p. m.

Hall Saturday evening preceding
the Armistice day dance. A pro-

gram was presented during the

Sunday at the country home of
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ayers near
Pine City; this being the occasion
of Mr. Ayers' 87th birthday. A
potluck dinner with turkey and
all the fixings was served during
the afternoon and a large birth-
day cake was presented to the

bride of Howard Crowell, son of
Leslie Grant, superintendent of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Crowtll of lone,Fourteen tables of cards were in Friday Nov. 230. E. S. RuthMorrow County public schools, The bride was lovely in a white

dinner hour with William Barratt
master of ceremonies, who intro-

duced Bob Corthell and Mrs,
play at the Benefit party spon chapter No. 32.was guest speaker at the Sorop

timist Club Thursday noon at O'
satin and lace formal gown, cut
on princess lines and bottoning Mabel Heath, presidents of the

sored by the Triple Link Club at
the Oddfellows Hall Tuesday
evening. In pinochle Mrs. John

honoree. ' Present were Mr. andDonnell's Cafe. Mr. Grant chose two organizations. Each gave aMrs. Burl Coxen, The Dalles; Mr, down the back. She wore a finger
tip veil falling from a tiara ofas his subject, "Women in Edu brief welcome. Rev. J. Palmerand Mrs Roy Ayers and children,Bergstrom received high score;

in bridge, Mrs. Richard Wells recation" explaining in detail the Sorlien was guest speaker of theseed pearls. The dress was de

signed and made for her by i
Alvan H. Ayers and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Ayers, Heppner; Mr. andpart played by women in educa evening. Distinguished guests

friend, Elise Baurenfiend of MorMrs. Roy Coxen and two grand present were Jack Edmondson,
president of District No. Six and

ting the youth of our nation. He
also brought out an interesting
contrast in tht present status of

ceived high in Canasta, Mrs. Lin-ni- e

Louden received high. Mrs.
Sara E. McNamer won the door
prize and the lucky guest prize
was awarded to Mrs. W. Oscar

children, Hermiston; and Mrs. gan. She was attended by her
sister Deanna Steagall as maid of Bob Mace, Portland, representaMyrtle Logan, Athena. Four of

the Ayers children were present,
also two grandchildren and nine

honor who was lovely dressed in
pink dotted swiss formal, and the
following brodes maids Miss Elise

George. Following the cards, re
tive of the State Game Commis-
sion. They were presented and
made a few pertinent remarks.
Decorations were in the patriotic

freshments were served and after This ranch
Baurenfiend, who wore green,this several pies were auctioned includes the site of the homestead
made identical to the maid of theme and the centerpiece by Mrs.with W. Oscar George as auc. originally claimed by Mr. Ayers

married women teachers with
that of the same group a gener-
ation ago when a married woman
was seldom hired as an instruc-
tor except in a case of great ne-

cessity.

Symptom! of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
due to EXCESS ACID

tioneer. Committees in charge of and is the birthplace of all six of Laurel Van Marter was especially
noteworthy in that it carried out
the Legion colors in large chry

arrangements included Mrs. W. B. his children.
honor, and Kay Crowell of lone,
sister of the groom wearing blue,
and another sister Patricia Stea-

gall in yellow. The girls wore

RAINBOW GIRLS'

PUBLIC

SQUARE

DANCE
Heppner Fair Pavilion

Saturday, November 17

8:00 TO 12:00

NO ADMISSION CHARGED

REFRESHMENTS

santhemums with t he words
Barkla, Mrs. Pearl Devine, Mrs.
Clara B. Gertson, hostesses; Mrs.
Frank Ayers, Mrs. Mattie Green Degree Of Honor "Post No. 87" written thereon inmatching head dresses, and car

ried nosegays of pink carnationsHold Dinnerand Mrs. Blanche Brown, refresh-
ments and prizes.

purple chenille. Mrs. Mabel
Heath, Auxiliary president, was
in charge of general plans for the

QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST with contrasting ribbons, except
the maid of honor who carried
white carnations.. The brides

About seventy-fiv- e members,o

DINNER HONORS BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Jarvis Chaffee entertained

their families and guests attend-
ed the potluck dinner of the De-

gree of Honor at the Christian
Over four million hnt.flAa nf t.hn K,i , .

banquet assisted by Mrs. LaVelle
Dick, Mrs. Ruth Van Winkle, and
Mrs. Jackie Labhart. Decorations
were by Don Bellanbrock. Willarrl

cascade was two beautiful white
orchids set in baouvardia and
satin streamers.with a dinner party Saturday Church Tuesday evening. Follow

Blake and Jack Edmondson of theing the dinner, the regular lodge The groom was attended by his
session was held at which time American Legion.brother Robert Crowell of Ord

Tmathsnt have been Bold for relief of
symptoms of distress arising from Stomach
and Duodenal Ulcers due to Excess Acid-P- ew

Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomach,
Gasslnoss, Heartburn, Sleeplessness, etc.,due to Excess Acid. Ask for "Wlllerd's

Restate" which fully explains this remark-
able home treatment tree at

Saager's Pharmacy

nance, and ushers for the affair

evening complimenting Mrs.

Clara Gertson on the occasion of
her birthday. Others present were

Mrs, Ethel Ziemehts and Jarvis
Chaffee.

plans were made for the initia-atio- n

of seven new candidates. NEED Letterheads, Phone 882were Wayne Gollyhorn and Ro-

bert Steagall. The bride was
given away by her brother Wil-

bur F. Steagall, with Father Mc- -

This will be held at the Novem-
ber 27th meeting. Committees in
charge of the dinner included:
planning and kitchen, Mrs. Roy
Quackenbush, Mrs. William Cun

Cormack reading the double ring
ceremony. The music was se-

lections played by Margeurite Pi CHOOSE GIFTS NOW! PAY LITTLE-BY-LIT- TU

ON PENNEY'S LAY-AWA- Y!

ningham, Mrs. Alice Mahon, Mrs.

Glavey, and two solos, "Panis
mifTniiiiJ

J. W, Farra, Mrs. Martha King,
Mrs. R. G. McMurtry, Mrs. W. B.

Barkla; dining room, Mrs. Clara
B. Gertson and Mrs. Irene Nolan.

Angelicus and Ave Maria" by
Karen Brooks, accompanied by
Myrl Ann Powers both of Pendlehelp... 4;lJM ton and former classmates at theo

ast Noble Grands St. Joseph's academy of Junes.
A reception followed immedi

Elect Officers ately in the church basements,
with a beautiful cake of three
tiers topped with the traditional
bride and groom and decorated

Mrs. Ruth E. Bergstrom was
elected president, Mrs. J. R. Huff-
man, vice president and Mrs.

with pink and silver roses. The
Tacy Parker, secretary-treasur- er

cake graced the center of theat the meeting of the Past Noble
serving table, with a yellow rose

ring, around it and a beautiful
silver coffee and tea server, at

Grands club Wednesday evening
at the home of Mrs. Pearl Devine.
This was also the occasion of the
Club's annual potluck turkey din-

ner. Present were Mesdames

one end, presided over by Mrs,
Charles Breshears, grandmother
of the bride, of Lexington and atClara B. Gertson, Mary McMurtry,

J. R. Huffman, Tacy Parker, Ruth the other end, a lovely crystal
punch bowl adorned the table
presided over by an aunt of theBergstrom, Mabel Chaffee, Mary

Bailey, Delia Davidson, Millie
grooms, Mrs. Shuler of Hermis

Doolittle, Jeanne Dobbs, May
Gillam, Lucy Rodgers, Merlyn ton, and cutting the cake was Mrs.

Vester Nelson, a sister of the
groom from Omak, Washington.

Robinson, Sadie Sigsbee, Maude
Hughes, Pearl Devine, Florence

GLEN PLAID

GIFT ROBES v ,. m 0 i in

Green and two guests, Mrs. Joe
Wright, and Mrs. Al Troedson.

o

Bookworms Meet At
Fred Pa rrish Home

Mrs. Fred Parrish entertained
the Bookworms club at her home
on Jones Street Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Parrish reviewed the book
"Doctor In Buckskin" by Allen.
This is the story of Dr. and Mrs.
Marcus Whitman who are famous

7.90
Choose Her Size, Style and Color

If you are wondering what size, style or color she might
prefer in a lovely Lingerie gift, a robe, a dress or sports-
wear, let us help. We'll be glad to assist in choosing Just
the ready-to-we- gift she will appreciate most.

CLAUDIEN'S

Also assisting with the reception
was Mrs. 0. G. Breeding, an aunt
of the brides, and Mrs. Edwina
Gibson also an aunt, of The Dal-

les, and Mrs. W. E. McMillan and
Mrs. Jim Hager and Mrs. C. C.

Jones. The brides mother wore a
two piece black street dress and
an orchid corsage, and the grooms
mother wore a black dress and an
orchid corsage. The others in the
reception wore white gardenia
corsages. Barbara Steagall small
sister of the bride was in charge
of the guest book and wore a
green silk dress with a white car-

nation corsage.
After the ceremony the young

couple left for an undisclosed
place for a weeks honey moon,
after which time they will be at
home at their apartment in Hepp-
ner and Mrs. Crowell will con-

tinue with her work in the bank,

for their missionary work among

Warm fleecy robes of dou-

ble woven cotton blanket
cloth. Handsomely styled;
full cut for com fort I Maroon,
brown or blue'plaids. e.

CHILDREN'S
ROBES

3.98 4ri ,
OB HEWS

Gillam & Bisbee

Has Loads Of

LOVELY RAYON

SLIPPER SATINS
the Indians of the early Oregon
territory and the settlement of the
Whitman Mission near the pre

In wonderful, washable
chenille. Shop now while
stocks are plentifuL Girls
sizes.
Infant Sizes 2.98

sent site of Walla Walla. Ten
members were present. Refresh-
ments were served. 5.90

USE GAZETTE TIMES
CLASSIFIED ADS

LINED RAYON

Jacquard Robes

9.90
Handsome rayon jacquard
robes, luxuriously lined with
satin rayon. Shoulders are
padded for better fit, smart
appearance. Maroon and
navy.

NEW ,

Sanforized Cotton

FLANNEL ROBES

Printed

5.90

A dream-rob- e for that some-on- e

speciaL Beautifully
quilted, handsome scalloped
collar . . graceful liquid
lines. Fuschla, peacock, roy-

al. Sizes 12 to 20.

40 to 44 6.90

for

GIRLS

and

BOYS Time for SLIPPERS
Warm fleecy house slippers . ..lots of them for the whole family.

ism ra
PENNEY'S ITOVIL NOW OPEN!

COME IN SATURDAY FOR

--TRICYCLES-- BICYCLES

--WAGONS OF ALL KINDS

' --GAMES --GIFTS-- DOLLS

Santa's Headquarters in Heppner

GILLIAM and BISBEE
WHO HAS IT WILL GET IT OB IT ISN'T MADE --WHILE IT LAST- S-

HERMISTON Phone 3571

PENDLETON Phone 1221

r


